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FEATURES 

Ru~gl:d 3Gd dependable tonstructJrm wfO with

s1ru1d the ~OO9hftit industrial erl\l'rtJrllfll:llts, 

Ths pum? is trsde to cutlast i'lnd outj;erf\lfm 

1ar9iSf and more DJ~t1y pllnljlS, 

TIle ~uill'iJ rotameter moniior.;: now rates oller 

the 4!ntire iow runge (If 0.5 . :1.,0 LPM. 

lhC ctcttr.!lit flow cOI1trol adju5tment €'1llble:; 

parts to last lunger, 

The rechar'leable NiCarl battery provides approxi· 

mately 10 tlU;!rs or reliable tJpe!atlon on a ;;iflglH 

cilarge and easily detachei "rom the. pur~p body 

for redl<lf~il'lg lIr.d/nr qIJidl fidd t:ha~ge. 

Saated now adjustment and oil/off sv,ritch 

protects tl'!e pump frtlm ff'obture, dust an,j fibers. 

STARTER KIT 

,1\ spedaUy designed Starter 1\.115 avaIlable tor 

tile BDXlI aod Includes the pum~ and accessories. 

evel)'thing needed for accurate Hnd reliable 

5ilm~li!1g. 

P.1ftt8C}:sm-120 Starter Kit 

SPECfFlCATIONS 

Gellera! Spoof/ratiollS 

Controls 

, How l!ldicatflf 

Additional features 

Weight 

Po~r 5uppfy 

Dawy P8!:K 

Ra:1efy Type 

Battery C~arge Time. 

Expected Bnltery lifa'" 

Powe" S'II:tcll, Flow Cuntroi 

Built·in rotameter, rarge 5DO·5800 IX/min, with 500 cc/~[", @ ± 20% 
Full Scille accuracy , 

S~~·throtJgh exterral ftlte c hOllslng, w!1h filter lJlorttorl~g lens; 
buill-i'l belt dip 

3.6" (1'1) , 3.9" Ie) ,2.0" (0) 
[OC rlm (W) l( 100mm (ti) !( 51 mm (D)] 

21 07 (595 g) 

4A:i volt 1.8. .:ornp hQllt, sealed. 

Re~hage.:lhle nkkel'(<ldmi~m 

14 . 1(} hours 

300·500 rrarge-rech<lrge cydes 

2.5 ycms (<20 tou:o; week/v use) 
1.5 2.5 years (20 39) hour!> wee.~ty use) 
1-1.5 yea~s (10-60 hours weektj use) 

"'lrw;rflllTy tOr exte~ried petiOOs may shtxfefl nkke:/·cadr!Ji!Jm barret}' life, 
&!ft!il}' life asfimi1tei 111& basfU! an [.roper Dil1fel}' 1Im,'r!{eJ/aflCe. 

OPERATING SPfCIFICATrONS 

Oper8Un~ Raf1£p. 

Flow Control 

500-3DOO I;l:!min (0.5-3_0 lPM) 

±5.% of 5et pomt O\ref an 8-tmurperiod, when operati'19 at 2,0 lPM. 

Oper<lling Dumtiofl (fuJ, Charge) 10 hO~r5 at 2.0 LPM. with un inlet prEssure of up to 20 Joches 
of water at ;:, "C (70"f) 

Operating fempcmture "2Q~C to 45°{; (-4"F lu 113"f) 

StVI3\jt! hm;p&mturc -40~t to 4S"C 
(-4G"f to 113"F) 

Charging Temperature SOC to 4YC 
(41'f" 113'F) 

16333 3;;y Visla OrNe' CleaM3ter. flCflda 33760 USA' (800) 451-9444 '(7Z7}530·36{)Z fax, (721}539-0550' l,IIww.re~cldyr.e;;om 
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QTIIl 
large pipe 
diameters from 
141

• to 18 11 are 
no problem for 
this QT18 
model. Two sets 
of glov6sleeves 
let the worker 
easily reach 
and remove 
pipe insolation. 
Thi, bog is a 
direct 
replacemenf of 
the 6684 style 
glavebog. 

QT.1O 
This super sized 
AVAIL model 
handles pipe 
diameters from 
18 11 to 30n and 
directly replaces 
the 72120. Ideol 
for larger pipes, 
valves and 
fittings where 
more work area 
is required. 
Three sets of 
glovesleeves let 
wo,kers remove 
insulation on 
large diameter 
pipe. 

The QuickTwi.st '-2-3 debris chamber 
makes If easy for workers to s.ecurely and 
safely sePdra~ de-bris loden bogs from 
pipe. The new design incorporates a 
narrower and taller waste orea so that less 
bunching is required to twist dose the 
glovabog. After WCJste is funneled into the 
chamber, the worker easily twists ft dosed 
at the lop and tapes the neck to prevent 
escope of dangerous fibers, 
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Grayling AVAil brand glovebags enjoy the 
industry reputation of being the highest 
performing, easiest to use, and sofes! 
method 10 remove asbestos insulation fram 
pipe. It is no wonder that more 
profeSSionals choose AVAil than any other 
brand. AVAil glovebags have been used 
10 remove over 50 million linear feet of 
pipe insulation. 

The AVAil GuickTwist model incorporales 
all Ih" solety and labor saving features 01 
ather AVAil glove bags. plus a new debris 
chamber design that makes it safer and 
eosier for workers to twist off the waste 
area. The GuickTwist design has two 
distinct work zones, the removal area and 
the debris chamber. This Iwo-sloge design 
makes it safer and easier for workers to 
remove and securely separate 
debri .. loden bags from pipe. The 
QuickTwist incorporates a larger work 
crea with a narrower and taller debris 
chamber so that less bunching is required 
to twist dose the glovebag. The increased 
work area gives the worker greater 
Ireedom inside Ihe glove bog to access 
difficult pipe insulation. Each debris 
chamber is tall enough to handle intact 
sections of pipe insulanon, less breakage 
of debris means lower liber counts. Alter 
waste is funneled into the chamber, the 
worker easily twists it closed at the top 
and topes the neck to prevent escape of 
dangerous fibers. The GuickTwist debris 
chamber is more puncture and tear 
resistant Ihan any glovebo9 ever made. 
Made from PHD, a specially engineered 
polymer that incorporates all Ihe strenglh 
and durability allow and higMensity 
polyethylene. 

All AVAil bags come packaged in a 
convenient dispensing box that protects 
the unused bogs from damage due to 
handling. The bags are on a roll and can 
be cut all and used in seelions of 
J, 2, 3 or more. 6 mil is standard 
construction. 

QTJO 
The most 
populor, and 
versatile 
glovebag in the 
collection, the 
aT10 fils pipe 
di<Jmelers up to 
10". It handles 
40% more 
insl)lation than 
04460 slyle 
lJlovebag. This 
bag dkec~y 
replaces the 
4460 through 
6060 style 
glovebags. 

QTl4 
When larger 
diameters of 
pIpe are 
encountered} 
Ihe QT14 is 0 

workhorse. II 
sofely encloses 
pipe diameters 
from Ion to 
14'. A perfect 
reptocement for 
the 6072 slyle 
glove-bag. 
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6072£Xr 8. 6072 
The Avoil workhorse for 
larger pipe diameters 
from 10" to 14". 
Chambers measure 
60"x72" with one 
glovesleeve set, port set, 
quick attach collo(s and 
6-mil construction. 

6684-2£Xr 8. 6684-2 
This Avail bag elimInates 
awkward bag twist! n9 to 
reach around the pipe 
diameter with two sets of 
glovesleeves. Ideal for 
pipe diameters 14" '0 
18". Each chamber 
measures 66"x84" and 
has a port set, quick 
attach collars and 6-mil 
COllstru<:tion. 

721:20-2 
This '"per sized AVA1l 
model handles pipe 
diameters from 18Jt fo 
30". 1deallor lorger 
pipes, valves and fittings 
where more work Qfe(J IS 
required. Two sets of 
glovesleeves let workers 
easily remove insulation 
on large diameter pipes. 
Measures 7211x 120" with 
a port set and 6-mil 
construction. 
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Grayling AVAil brond glovebog. enjoy the 
industry reputation of being the highest 
performing, easiest to use, and safest 
method 10 remove asbeslos insulotion from 
pipe. It is no wonder that more 
professionals choose AVAllthan any other 
brand. AVAil glovebogs have been used 
to remove oyer 50 million linear feet of 
pipe insulation. 

All AVAil bags come packaged in " 
convenient dispensing box that proteds 
the unused bags from damage due to 
handling. The bags are on a roll and can 
be cut off and used in sections of 
1, 2, 3 or more. 6 mil is standard 
construction. 

Extended-run glovebogs dramatically 
increase productivity and safety by 
eliminating multiple bog set-up labor and 
reducing jobsite fiber counts. The 
extended-run design is more efficient 
because it endoses " larger work area 
per bag and allows workers 10 remove 
more Insulation thon when used as a 
single bag. 

446CIOO" &4460 
The basic economy 
Avail glovebog 
encloses pipe 
diameters up to 8". 
Each chamber 
measures 44,"x60" 
with one arm Sf;t 

per chamber, 6-mil 
conztrudion. 
Available in the 
popular 
Extended-run design 
on a roU or as 
pre-cut single bags. 

54600CT & 5460 
This full featured 
Avail glovebag sets 
the industry 
standard for 
efficiency on pipe 
diameters up to 
10". Available ill 
the popular 
ExJended~run d~~ign 
on a roll oras 
p'e-<:ut single bags. 
Each chamber 
measures 54"x60" 
with one arm set. 
and ports per 
chamber, 6-mil 
con.struction_ 
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IiCQltiollS are long '"Uns 01 
Tilese Special Applicolion 
make your workers more 

dilliel,lt vertical pipe, small 
large vessels. 

M6 is the perfecr bag for ,mali 
and repair operations where 

small pipe, valves and 
nos openings, 

O.,QU'OfU gloves!eeves like 
model$. 

lor verticol applications 
productivity by design 
ssist in the removal 
weight and bulk is 

from the work area by 
chamber. ,""wkward 

ofthe bag is 
work area being 

debris area, 
safe and secure with 

pre-cut bag openings, 
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